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Objectives

- Analyze ICD-10-CM Chapter 15 categories
- Explain ICD-10-CM terminology
- Discuss organizational changes
- Review chapter 15 ICD-10-CM specific guidelines
- Demonstrate coding examples
- Review ICD-10-PCS codes/guidelines

Chapter 15 Categories, Terminology and Organizational Changes

ORGANIZATION OF ICD-10-CM
ICD-10-CM Chapter 15 Sections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Section Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O00-O08</td>
<td>Pregnancy with abortive outcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O09</td>
<td>Supervision of high-risk pregnancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O10-O16</td>
<td>Edema, proteinuria and hypertensive disorders in pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O20-O29</td>
<td>Other maternal disorders predominantly related to pregnancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O30-O48</td>
<td>Maternal care related to the fetus and amniotic cavity and possible delivery problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O60-O77</td>
<td>Complications of labor and delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O80, O82</td>
<td>Encounter for delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O85-O92</td>
<td>Complications predominantly related to the puerperium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O94-O9A</td>
<td>Other obstetric conditions, not elsewhere classified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terminology Change

- Episode of care (delivered, antepartum, postpartum) is no longer the axis of classification
- In ICD-10-CM OB conditions are classified by the trimester in which the condition occurred
- Trimesters are counted from the first day of the last menstrual period. They are defined as:
  - 1\(^{st}\) trimester – less than 14 weeks 0 days
  - 2\(^{nd}\) trimester – 14 weeks 0 days to less than 28 weeks 0 days
  - 3\(^{rd}\) trimester – 28 weeks 0 days until delivery
Chapter Notes

Codes from this chapter are for use only on Maternal records, NEVER on Newborn records.

Codes from this chapter are for use for conditions related to or aggravated by the pregnancy, childbirth, or by the puerperium (maternal causes or obstetric causes).

Use additional code from category Z3A, Weeks of gestation, to identify the specific week of the pregnancy.

Pregnancy With Abortive Outcomes

ICD-9-CM
- Ectopic and Molar Pregnancy (630-633)
  - 630 Hydatidiform mole
  - 631 Other abnormal product of conception
  - 632 Missed abortion
  - 633 Ectopic pregnancy
- Other Pregnancy with Abortive Outcome (634-639)
  - 634 Spontaneous abortion
  - 635 Legally induced abortion
  - 636 Illegally induced abortion
  - 637 Unspecified abortion
  - 638 Failed attempted abortion
  - 639 Complications following abortion and ectopic/molar pregnancy

ICD-10-CM
- Pregnancy with abortive outcome (O00-O08)
  - 000 Ectopic pregnancy
  - 001 Hydatidiform mole
  - 002 Other abnormal products of conception
  - 003 Spontaneous abortion
  - 004 Complications following (induced) termination of pregnancy
  - 007 Failed attempted termination of pregnancy
  - 008 Complications following ectopic and molar pregnancy
Supervision of High Risk Pregnancy

ICD-9-CM
- V23 Supervision of high risk pregnancy
  - V23.0 Pregnancy with history of infertility
  - V23.1 Pregnancy with history of trophoblastic disease
  - V23.2 Pregnancy with history of abortion
  - V23.3 Grand multiparity
  - V23.4 Pregnancy with other poor obstetric history
  - V23.7 Insufficient prenatal care
  - V23.8 Other high-risk pregnancy
  - V23.9 Unspecified high-risk pregnancy

ICD-10-CM
- Supervision of high risk pregnancy (O09)
  - 009.0 with history of infertility
  - 009.1 with history of ectopic or molar pregnancy
  - 009.2 with other poor reproductive or obstetric history
  - 009.3 with insufficient antenatal care
  - 009.4 with grand multiparity
  - 009.5 elderly primigravida and multigravida
  - 009.6 young primigravida and multigravida
  - 009.7 high risk pregnancy due to social problems
  - 009.8 other high risk pregnancies
  - 009.9 high risk pregnancy, unspecified

Supervision of Elderly Primigravida and Multigravida

ICD-9-CM
- V23.81 Elderly primigravida
- V23.82 Elderly multigravida

ICD-10-CM
- 009.51 Supervision of elderly primigravida
  - 009.511 first trimester
  - 009.512 second trimester
  - 009.513 third trimester
  - 009.519 unspecified trimester
- 009.52 Supervision of elderly multigravida
  - 009.521 first trimester
  - 009.522 second trimester
  - 009.523 third trimester
  - 009.529 unspecified trimester
### Hypertension in Pregnancy, Childbirth and the Puerperium

**ICD-9-CM**
- 642 Hypertension complicating pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium
  - 642.0 Benign essential hypertension
  - 642.1 Hypertension secondary to renal disease
  - 642.2 Other pre-existing hypertension
  - 642.3 Transient hypertension
  - 642.4 Mild or unspecified pre-eclampsia
  - 642.5 Severe pre-eclampsia
  - 642.6 Eclampsia
  - 642.7 Pre-eclampsia/eclampsia superimposed on pre-existing hypertension
  - 642.9 Unspecified hypertension

**ICD-10-CM**
- Edema, proteinuria and hypertensive disorders in pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium (O10-O16)
  - O10 Pre-existing essential hypertension
  - O11 Pre-existing hypertension with pre-eclampsia
  - O12 Gestational edema and proteinuria without hypertension
  - O13 Gestational hypertension without significant proteinuria
  - O14 Pre-eclampsia
  - O15 Eclampsia
  - O16 Unspecified maternal hypertension

### Pre-existing Essential Hypertension Complication Pregnancy

- O10.0 Pre-existing essential hypertension complicating pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium
  - O10.01 Pre-existing essential hypertension complicating pregnancy
    - O10.011 Pre-existing essential hypertension complicating pregnancy, first trimester
    - O10.012 Pre-existing essential hypertension complicating pregnancy, second trimester
    - O10.013 Pre-existing essential hypertension complicating pregnancy, third trimester
    - O10.019 Pre-existing essential hypertension complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
  - O10.02 Pre-existing essential hypertension complicating childbirth
  - O10.03 Pre-existing essential hypertension complicating the puerperium
**Infections of Genitourinary Tract in Pregnancy**

**ICD-9-CM**
- 646.6 Infection of genitourinary tract in pregnancy
- Additional code is assigned to identify site of infection
- Additional code is assigned to identify organism

**ICD-10-CM**
- O23 Infections of genitourinary tract in pregnancy
  - O23.0 Infections of kidney in pregnancy
  - O23.1 Infections of bladder in pregnancy
  - O23.2 Infections of urethra in pregnancy
  - O23.3 Infections of other parts of urinary tract in pregnancy
  - O23.4 Unspecified infection of urinary tract in pregnancy
  - O23.5 Infections of the genital tract in pregnancy
  - O23.9 Unspecified genitourinary tract infection in pregnancy

**Preterm Labor**

**ICD-9-CM**
- 644 Early or threatened labor
  - 644.0 Threatened premature labor
  - 644.1 Other threatened labor
  - 644.2 Early onset of delivery

**ICD-10-CM**
- O60 Preterm Labor
  - O60.0 Preterm labor without delivery
  - O60.1 Preterm labor with preterm delivery
  - O60.2 Term delivery with preterm labor
**O60.1 Preterm Labor with Preterm Delivery**

- O60.1 Preterm labor with preterm delivery
  - O60.10 Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unspecified trimester
  - O60.12 Preterm labor second trimester with preterm delivery second trimester
  - O60.13 Preterm labor second trimester with preterm delivery third trimester
  - O60.14 Preterm labor third trimester with preterm delivery third trimester

**Polling Question #1**

- What is the correct trimester for a patient that is at 23 completed weeks of gestation?
  1. First trimester
  2. Second trimester
  3. Third trimester
  4. Cannot determine – would need to query the physician
**ICD-10-CM Guidelines**

**CHAPTER 15 GUIDELINES**

**Sequencing Priority**

- Obstetric cases require codes from chapter 15
- Sequencing priority over other chapters
- Additional codes may be used

Incidental pregnancy

- Z33.1, Pregnant state, incidental

Provider’s responsibility to state that the condition being treated is NOT affecting pregnancy
**Chapter 15 Codes Used on Maternal Record**

- Chapter 15 codes are to be used only on the maternal record, never on the record of the newborn
- Chapter 16: Certain Conditions Originating in the Perinatal Period (P00-P96) never used on maternal record

### Trimester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trimester</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; trimester</td>
<td>less than 14 weeks 0 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; trimester</td>
<td>14 weeks 0 days to less than 28 weeks 0 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; trimester</td>
<td>28 weeks 0 days until delivery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Documentation of Trimester

- Based on provider’s documentation
  - Trimester, or
  - Number of weeks

More than One Trimester

Admitted to hospital during one trimester
Remains in hospital into subsequent trimester
Trimester when complication developed, not trimester of discharge
**Unspecified Trimester**

- Unspecified trimester should rarely be used
  - Documentation not sufficient and not possible to obtain clarification

---

**7th Character for Fetus**

- 0 – not applicable or unspecified
- 1 – fetus 1
- 2 – fetus 2
- 3 – fetus 3
- 4 – fetus 4
- 5 – fetus 5
- 9 – other fetus
Selection of OB Principal

- Routine outpatient prenatal visits
  - Code Z34, Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy
- Prenatal outpatient visits for high-risk patients
  - Category O09, Supervision of high-risk pregnancy
- Episodes when no delivery occurs
  - Correspond to principal complication of pregnancy

Selection of OB Principal

- When a delivery occurs
  - Correspond to main circumstances or complication of delivery
- Cesarean delivery
  - Condition responsible for admission
- Admitted with condition resulting in cesarean
  - That condition is principal
  - Unrelated to cesarean – reason for admission/encounter is principal
Outcome of Delivery

- Z37, Outcome of delivery included on every maternal record delivered
- Examples on next slides

Z37.0  Single live birth
Z37.1  Single stillbirth
Z37.2  Twins, both liveborn
Z37.3  Twins, one liveborn and one stillborn
Z37.4  Twins, both stillborn
Z37.5  Other multiple births, all liveborn
  Z37.50 Multiple births, unspecified, all liveborn
  Z37.51 Triplets, all liveborn
  Z37.52 Quadruplets, all liveborn
  Z37.53 Quintuplets, all liveborn
  Z37.54 Sextuplets, all liveborn
  Z37.59 Other multiple births, all liveborn
Pre-existing Conditions Versus Conditions due to the Pregnancy

Some categories of Chapter 15 distinguishes between

• Conditions of mother that existed prior to pregnancy
• Those that are direct result of pregnancy

Assess if condition was pre-existing or developed during or due to pregnancy

Categories that don’t distinguish – use for either

Use codes for puerperium + codes complicating pregnancy
## Pre-existing Hypertension in Pregnancy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Additional Code Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O10.1</td>
<td>Pre-existing hypertensive heart disease</td>
<td>I11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O10.2</td>
<td>Pre-existing hypertensive chronic kidney disease</td>
<td>I12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O10.3</td>
<td>Pre-existing hypertensive heart and chronic kidney disease</td>
<td>I13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fetal Conditions Affecting the Management of the Mother

- Codes from categories O35 and O36
  - O35, Maternal care for known or suspected fetal abnormality and damage
  - O36, Maternal care for other fetal problems
  - Assigned when fetal condition modifies management of mother

- In utero surgery
  - Category O35
  - Procedure code 31

HIV Infection in Pregnancy, Childbirth and the Puerperium

HIV-related illness

- Subcategory O98.7-, HIV complicating pregnancy
- Code for HIM-related illness(es)

Asymptomatic HIV infection status

- Subcategory O98.7-, HIV complicating pregnancy
- Z21, Asymptomatic HIV infection status
**Diabetes Mellitus in Pregnancy**

- **Diabetes mellitus**
  - Complicating factor in pregnancy
  - O24, Diabetes mellitus in pregnancy
  - Appropriate diabetes code(s) (E08-E13)
- **Long term use of insulin**
  - Z79.4 also assigned if diabetes mellitus being treated with insulin

**Gestational (Pregnancy Induced) Diabetes**

- Occurs during second and third trimester in women not previously diabetic causing complications
- Puts woman at greater risk of developing diabetes after pregnancy
- O24.4 Gestational diabetes mellitus
- Z79.4, Long-term use of insulin
- O99.81, Abnormal glucose
Sepsis and Septic Shock

**Sepsis**

- Code from chapter 15 + specific type of infection
- If severe sepsis present, R65.2-, Severe sepsis + organ dysfunction code(s)

**Puerperal sepsis**

- O85, Puerperal sepsis + causal organism
- No code from category A40 or A41
- If severe sepsis present, R65.2-, Severe sepsis + organ dysfunction code(s)
**Alcohol Use**

- O99.31- Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium
- F10-, Alcohol related disorders also assigned for manifestations of alcohol use

**Tobacco Use**

- O99.33- Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium
- F17-, Nicotine dependence also assigned for type of dependence
Poisoning, Toxic Effects, Adverse Effects and Underdosing

- O9A.2, sequenced first, followed by injury, poisoning, toxic effect, adverse effect or underdosing code + condition caused

Normal Delivery, Code O80

- Code O80
  - Full-term normal delivery of single, healthy infant without any complications antepartum, during delivery, or postpartum
  - Always principal diagnosis
  - Not used with any other chapter 15 code
  - May be used if complication resolved prior to admission for delivery
  - Z37.0, Single live birth
The Peripartum and Postpartum Periods

Peripartum and postpartum periods
- Postpartum
  - Immediately after delivery and continues for six weeks
- Peripartum
  - Last month of pregnancy to five months postpartum

Peripartum and postpartum complication
- Any complication within six-week period

Pregnancy-related complications after 6 week period
- Chapter 15 codes used if documentation indicates

Admission for Routine Postpartum Care
- Delivered outside hospital and admitted with no complications
  - Z39.0, Encounter for care and examination of mother immediately after delivery
Pregnancy Associated Cardiomyopathy

- **O90.3**
  - Cardiomyopathy develops as result of pregnancy
  - Not pre-existing heart disease

Code O94

- Code O94, Sequelae of complication of pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium
  - Code O94 used for complication of pregnancy developing a sequelae
  - Used at any time after the initial postpartum period
  - Sequencing of Code O94
    - Sequenced following the code describing the sequelae of the complication
### Termination of Pregnancy and Spontaneous Abortions

**Abortion with Liveborn Fetus**
- Z33.2, Encounter for elective termination of pregnancy + Z37, Outcome of delivery

**Retained Products of Conception following an abortion**
- O03, Spontaneous abortion, or O07.4, Failed attempted termination of pregnancy + Z33.2, Encounter for elective termination of pregnancy

**Complications leading to abortion**
- O07 and O08 + codes from Chapter 15

### Abuse in a Pregnant Patient

- O9A.3, Physical abuse
- O9A.4, Sexual abuse
- O9A.5, Psychological abuse
  - Sequenced first
  - Followed by codes to identify current injury + perpetrator of abuse
**Case #1**

- The patient, G1P0, was admitted in active labor at 38 completed weeks of gestation. The patient was dilated to 6 cm approximately 7 hours following admission. Pitocin augmentation was started and she progressed to complete dilation. A second degree perineal laceration occurred during delivery and was repaired. The nuchal cord was wrapped around the neck of the fetus without compression. A female infant was delivered with Apgar scores of 9 and 9. Code the diagnoses only.
**Case #1**

- O70.1 Second degree perineal laceration during delivery
- O69.81X0 Labor and delivery complicated by cord around neck, without compression
- Z3A.38 38 weeks gestation of pregnancy
- Z37.0 Single live birth

**Case #2**

- The patient is admitted in active labor at 39 weeks gestation. The patient has experienced no complications during her pregnancy. The patient labors for 9 hours and delivers a liveborn male with Apgars of 9 and 9 over an intact perineum. Code the diagnosis codes only.
**Case #2**

- **O80** Encounter for full-term uncomplicated delivery  
- **Z3A.39** 39 weeks gestation of pregnancy  
- **Z37.0** Single live birth

**Codes and Guidelines**

*ICD-10-PCS*
Products of Conception — C1

- Procedures performed on the products of conception are coded to the Obstetrics section. Procedures performed on the pregnant female other than the products of conception are coded to the appropriate root operation in the Medical and Surgical section.
  - Example: Amniocentesis is coded to the products of conception body part in the Obstetrics section. Repair of obstetric urethral laceration is coded to the urethra body part in the Medical and Surgical section.

Products of Conception

- Refer to all components of pregnancy
  - Fetus
  - Embryo
  - Amnion
  - Umbilical cord
  - Placenta
- No differentiation of the products of conception based on gestational age
**Procedures Following Delivery or Abortion**

- Procedures performed following a delivery or abortion for curettage of the endometrium or evacuation of retained products of conception are all coded in the Obstetrics section, to the root operation Extraction and the body part Products of Conception, Retained. Diagnostic or therapeutic dilation and curettage performed during times other than the postpartum or post-abortion period are all coded in the Medical and Surgical section, to the root operation Extraction and the body part Endometrium.

---

**Seven Characters Obstetrics Section - 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character 1</th>
<th>Character 2</th>
<th>Character 3</th>
<th>Character 4</th>
<th>Character 5</th>
<th>Character 6</th>
<th>Character 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section (1)</td>
<td>Body System</td>
<td>Root Operation</td>
<td>Body Part</td>
<td>Approach</td>
<td>Device</td>
<td>Qualifier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mid Forceps
Low Cervical
Vacuum
Laminaria
Character Values

- Character 2 (Body System)
  - One single body system, Pregnancy
- Character 4 (Body Part) – three body part values
  - Products of conception
  - Products of conception, retained
  - Products of conception, ectopic

Root Operations in Obstetrics Section

Obstetrics Section Root Operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abortion</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Drainage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extraction</td>
<td>Insertion</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair</td>
<td>Reposition</td>
<td>Resection</td>
<td>Transplantation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Abortion – Root Operation A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abortion A</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Artificaly terminating a pregnancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Explanation</td>
<td>Subdivided according to whether an additional device such as a laminaria or abortifacient is used; or whether the abortion was performed by mechanical means</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Examples</td>
<td>Transvaginal abortion using vacuum aspiration technique</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Delivery – Root Operation E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delivery E</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Assisting the passage of the products of conception from the genital canal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Explanation</td>
<td>Applies only to manually-assisted, vaginal delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Examples</td>
<td>Manually-assisted delivery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Delivery applies only to manually-assisted, vaginal delivery and is defined as assisting the passage of products of conception from the genital canal. Cesarean deliveries are coded in this section to the root operation Extraction.*
Index Terms

- Abortion
  - Abortifacient 10A07ZX
  - Laminaria 10A07ZW
  - Products of Conception 10A0
  - Vacuum 10A07Z6

Abortion – 10A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Body System</th>
<th>Operation</th>
<th>Body Part</th>
<th>Approach</th>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Qualifier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Obstetrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>No Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pregnancy</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Percutaneous</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>No Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Abortion: Artificially terminating a pregnancy</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Percutaneous Endoscopic</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>No Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Via Natural or Artificial Opening Endoscopic</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>No Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Products of Conception</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>No Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Via Natural or Artificial Opening</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>No Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Vacuum</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W Laminaria</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X Abortifacient</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index Terms

- Delivery
  - Cesarean see Extraction, Products of Conception 10D0
  - Forceps see Extraction, Products of Conception 10D0
  - Manually assisted 10E0XZZ
  - Products of Conception 10E0XZZ
  - Vacuum assisted see Extraction, Products of Conception 10D0

Delivery

10E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Body System</th>
<th>Operation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Obstetrics</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Delivery: Assisting the passage of the products of conception from the genital canal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body Part</th>
<th>Approach</th>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Qualifier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products of Conception</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>No Device</td>
<td>No Qualifier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extraction – Products of Conception

Products of Conception
- Classical 10D00Z0
- Ectopic 10D2
- Extraperitoneal 10D00Z2
- High Forceps 10D07Z5
- Internal Version 10D07Z7
- Low Cervical 10D00Z1
- Low Forceps 10D07Z3
- Mid Forceps 10D07Z4
- Other 10D07Z8
- Retained 10D1
- Vacuum 10D07Z6

Extraction

10D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Body System</th>
<th>Operation</th>
<th>Approach</th>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Qualifier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics</td>
<td>Pregnancy</td>
<td>D - Extraction</td>
<td>Pulling or stripping out or off all or a portion of a body part by the use of force</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Products of Conception</td>
<td>0 Open</td>
<td>Z No Device</td>
<td>0 Classical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Low Cervical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Extraperitoneal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Products of Conception</td>
<td>7 Via Natural or Artificial Opening</td>
<td>Z No Device</td>
<td>3 Low Forceps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Mid Forceps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 High Forceps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Internal Version</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Products of Conception, Retained</td>
<td>7 Via Natural or Artificial Opening</td>
<td>Z No Device</td>
<td>Z No Qualifier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Products of Conception, Ectopic</td>
<td>8 Via Natural or Artificial Opening Endoscopic</td>
<td>Z No Device</td>
<td>Z No Qualifier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Polling Question #2

What ICD-10-PCS code is assigned for a low cervical Cesarean section?

1. 10D00Z0
2. 10D00Z1
3. 10D00Z2
4. 10E0XZZ

Drainage – Root Operation 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drainage 9</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Taking or letting out fluids and/or gases from a body part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Explanation</td>
<td>The qualifier identifies the substance that is drained from the products of conception (fetal blood, fetal spinal fluid, amniotic fluid)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examples</td>
<td>Amniocentesis, percutaneous fetal spinal tap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Drainage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body Part</th>
<th>Approach</th>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Qualifier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Products of Conception</td>
<td>0 Open</td>
<td>9 Fetal Blood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Percutaneous</td>
<td>A Fetal Cerebrospinal Fluid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Percutaneous Endoscopic</td>
<td>B Fetal Fluid, Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Via Natural or Artificial Opening</td>
<td>C Amniotic Fluid, Therapeutic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Via Natural or Artificial Opening Endoscopic</td>
<td>D Fluid, Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U Amniotic Fluid, Diagnostic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Insertion/Removal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body Part</th>
<th>Approach</th>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Qualifier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Products of Conception</td>
<td>0 Open</td>
<td>9 Monitoring Electrode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Via Natural or Artificial Opening</td>
<td>Y Other Device</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Z No Qualifier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 10P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body Part</th>
<th>Approach</th>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Qualifier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Products of Conception</td>
<td>0 Open</td>
<td>9 Monitoring Electrode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Via Natural or Artificial Opening</td>
<td>Y Other Device</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Z No Qualifier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Deliveries complicated by

- cervix O34.4-
- umbilical cord presentation or prolapse O69.0
- without indication O82
- completely normal case O80
- complicated O75.9
- by
- abnormal, abnormality (cf)
- forces of labor O62.9
- specified type NEC O62.8
- glucose O99.814
- uterine contractions NOS O62.9
- abruptio placentae (see also Abruptio placentae) O45.9-
- abuse
- physical O9A.32
- psychological O9A.52
- sexual O9A.42
- adherent placenta O72.0
- without hemorrhage O73.0
- alcohol use O99.314
- anemia (pre-existing) O99.02
- anesthetic death O74.8
- annular detachment of cervix O71.3
- atony, uterus O62.2
- attempted vacuum extraction and forceps O66.5
- Bandl's ring O62.4
- bariatric surgery status O99.844
- biliary tract disorder O26.62
- bleeding—see Delivery, complicated by, hemorrhage
- blood disorder NEC O99.12
- cervical dystocia (hypotonic) O62.2
- primary O62.0
- secondary O62.1
- circulatory system disorder O99.42
- compression of cord (umbilical) NEC O69.2
- condition NEC O99.89
- contraction, contracted ring O62.4
- cord (umbilical)
- around neck
- with compression O69.1
- without compression O69.81
- bruising O69.5
- complication O69.9
- specified NEC O69.89
- compression NEC O69.2
- entanglement O69.2
- without compression O69.82
- hematoma O69.5
- presentation O69.0
- prolapse O69.0
- short O69.3
- thrombosis (vessels) O69.5
- vascular lesion O69.5
- Couvelaire uterus O45.8X-
- damage to (injury to) NEC
- perineum O71.82
- periurethral tissue O71.82
- vulva O71.82
- delay following rupture of membranes (spontaneous)—see Pregnancy, complicated by, premature rupture of membranes
- depressed fetal heart tones O76
Delivery complicated by

- vulva or perineum O71.7
- hemorrhage (uterine) O67.9
- associated with
  - afibrinogenemia O67.0
  - coagulation defect O67.0
  - hyperfibrinolysis O67.0
  - hypofibrinogenemia O67.0
  - due to
    - low-lying placenta O44.1-
    - placenta previa O44.1-
    - premature separation of placenta (normally implanted) (see also Abruptio placentae) O45.9-
    - retained placenta O72.0
    - uterine leiomyoma O67.8
    - placenta NEC O67.8
    - postpartum NEC (atonic) (immediate) O72.1
    - with retained or trapped placenta O72.0
    - delayed O72.2
    - secondary O72.2
    - third stage O72.0
  - hourglass contraction, uterus O62.4
  - hypertension, hypertensive (pre-existing) — see Hypertension, complicated by, childbirth (labor)
  - hypotension O26.5-
  - incomplete dilatation (cervix) O62.0
  - incoordinate uterus contractions O62.4
  - inertia, uterus O62.2
  - during latent phase of labor O62.0
  - primary O62.0
  - secondary O62.1
  - infection (maternal) O98.92
  - carrier state NEC O98.834
  - gonorrhea O98.22
  - human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) O98.72
  - sexually transmitted NEC O98.32
  - specified NEC O98.82
  - syphilis O98.12
  - tuberculosis O98.02
  - viral hepatitis O98.42
  - viral NEC O98.52
  - injury (to mother) (see also Delivery, complicated by, damage to) O71.9
  - nonobstetric O9A.22
  - caused by abuse — see Delivery, complicated by, abuse
    - intrauterine fetal death, early O02.1
    - inversion, uterus O71.2
    - laceration (perineal) O70.9
    - anus (sphincter) O70.4
    - with third degree laceration O70.2
    - with mucosa O70.3
    - without third degree laceration O70.4
    - bladder (urinary) O71.5
    - bowel O71.5
    - cervix (uter) O71.3
    - fourchette O70.0
    - hymen O70.0
    - labia O70.0
    - pelvic
      - floor O70.1
      - organ NEC O71.5
      - perineum, perineal O70.9
      - first degree O70.0
      - fourth degree O70.3
Delivery complicated by

- muscles O70.1
- second degree O70.1
- skin O70.0
- slight O70.0
- third degree O70.2
- peritoneum (pelvic) O71.5
- rectovaginal (septum) (without perineal laceration) O71.4
- with perineum O70.2
- with anal or rectal mucosa O70.3
- specified NEC O71.89
- sphincter ani —see Delivery, complicated, by, laceration, anus (sphincter)
- urethra O71.5
- uterus O71.81
- before labor O71.81
- vagina, vaginal (deep) (high) (without perineal laceration) O71.4
- with perineum O70.0
- muscles, with perineum O70.1
- vulva O70.0
- liver disorder O26.62
- malignancy O94.12
- malnutrition O25.2
- malposition, malpresentation
- placenta (with hemorrhage) O44.1-
- without hemorrhage O44.0-
- uterus or cervix O65.5
- without obstruction (see also Delivery, complicated by, obstruction) O32.9
- breech O32.1
- compound O32.6
- face (brow) (chin) O32.3
- footling O32.8
- high head O32.4
- oblique O32.2
- specified NEC O32.8
- transverse O32.2
- unstable lie O32.0
- meconium in amniotic fluid O77.0
- mental disorder NEC O99.344
- metrorrhexis —see Delivery, complicated by, rupture, uterus
- nervous system disorder O99.354
- obesity (pre-existing) O99.214
- obesity surgery status O99.844
- obstetric trauma O71.9
- specified NEC O71.89
- obstructed labor
- due to
- breech (complete) (frank)presentation O64.1
- incomplete O64.8
- brow presentation O64.3
- buttok presentation O64.1
- chin presentation O64.2
- compound presentation O64.5
- contracted pelvis O65.1
- deep transverse arrest O64.0
- deformed pelvis O65.0
- dystocia (fetal) O66.9
- due to
- conjoined twins O66.3
- fetal
- abnormality NEC O66.3
- ascites O66.3
- unable to determine number of placenta and number of amniotic sacs 030.29-
- unspecified number of placenta and unspecified number of amniotic sacs 030.20-
- quintuplet — see Pregnancy, multiple (gestation), specified NEC
- sextuplet — see Pregnancy, multiple (gestation), specified NEC
- supervision of
  - concealed pregnancy 009.3-
  - elderly mother
  - multigravida 009.52-
  - primigravida 009.51-
  - hidden pregnancy 009.3-
  - high-risk 009.9-
  - due to (history of)
  - ectopic pregnancy 009.1-
  - elderly — see Pregnancy, supervision, elderly mother
  - grand multiparity 009.4
  - infertility 009.0-
  - insufficient prenatal care 009.3-
  - in utero procedure during previous pregnancy 009.82-
  - in vitro fertilization 009.81-
  - molar pregnancy 009.1-
  - multiple previous pregnancies 009.4-
  - older mother — see Pregnancy, supervision of, elderly mother
  - poor reproductive or obstetric history NEC 009.29-
  - pre-term labor 009.21-
  - previous
  - neonatal death 009.29-
  - social problems 009.7-
  - specified NEC 009.89-
- very young mother — see Pregnancy, supervision, young mother
- resulting from in vitro fertilization 009.81-
- normal Z34.9-
- first Z34.0-
- specified NEC Z34.8-
- young mother
- multigravida 009.62-
- primigravida 009.61-
- triplet 030.10-
- with
- two or more monoamniotic fetuses 030.12-
- two or more monochorionic fetuses 030.11-
- two or more monoamniotic fetuses 030.12-
- two or more monochorionic fetuses 030.11-
- unable to determine number of placenta and number of amniotic sacs 030.19-
- unspecified number of placenta and unspecified number of amniotic sacs 030.10-
  - tubal (with abortion) (with rupture) 000.1
- twin 030.00-
- conjoined 030.02-
- dichorionic/diamniotic (two placenta, two amniotic sacs) 030.04-
- monochorionic/diamniotic (one placenta, two amniotic sacs) 030.03-
- monochorionic/monoamniotic (one placenta, one amniotic sac) 030.01-
- unable to determine number of placenta and number of amniotic sacs 030.09-
- unspecified number of placenta and unspecified number of amniotic sacs 030.00-
- unwanted Z64.0
- weeks of gestation
- 8 weeks Z3A.08
- 9 weeks Z3A.09
- 10 weeks Z3A.10
- 11 weeks Z3A.11
- 12 weeks Z3A.12
- 13 weeks Z3A.13
Pregnancy

- 14 weeks Z3A.14
- 15 weeks Z3A.15
- 16 weeks Z3A.16
- 17 weeks Z3A.17
- 18 weeks Z3A.18
- 19 weeks Z3A.19
- 20 weeks Z3A.20
- 21 weeks Z3A.21
- 22 weeks Z3A.22
- 23 weeks Z3A.23
- 24 weeks Z3A.24
- 25 weeks Z3A.25
- 26 weeks Z3A.26
- 27 weeks Z3A.27
- 28 weeks Z3A.28
- 29 weeks Z3A.29
- 30 weeks Z3A.30
- 31 weeks Z3A.31
- 32 weeks Z3A.32
- 33 weeks Z3A.33
- 34 weeks Z3A.34
- 35 weeks Z3A.35
- 36 weeks Z3A.36
- 37 weeks Z3A.37
- 38 weeks Z3A.38
- 39 weeks Z3A.39
- 40 weeks Z3A.40
- 41 weeks Z3A.41
- 42 weeks Z3A.42
- greater than 42 weeks Z3A.49
- less than 8 weeks Z3A.01
- not specified Z3A.00

Preiser's disease — see Osteonecrosis, secondary, due to, trauma, metacarpus

Prekwashiorkor — see Malnutrition, severe

Preleukemia (syndrome) D46.9

Proluxation, hip, congenital Q65.6

Premature — see also condition
- adrenarche E27.0
- aging E34.8
- beats I49.40
- atrial I49.1
- auricular I49.1
- supraventricular I49.1
- birth NEC — see Preterm, newborn
- closure, foramen ovale Q21.8
- contraction
- atrial I49.1
- atrioventricular I49.2
- auricular I49.1
- auriculoventricular I49.49
- heart (extrasystole) I49.49
- junctional I49.2
- ventricular I49.3
- delivery (see also Pregnancy, complicated by, preterm labor) O60.10
- ejaculation F52.4
- infant NEC — see Preterm, newborn
- light-for-dates — see Light for dates
- labor — see Pregnancy, complicated by, preterm labor
- lungs P28.0
- menopause E28.319
Appendix A
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- seromucinous — see Otitis, media, nonsuppurative
- serous — see Otitis, media, nonsuppurative
- suppurative H66.4-
  - acute H66.00-
  - with rupture of ear drum H66.01-
  - recurrent H66.00-
- with rupture of ear drum H66.01-
- chronic (see also subcategory) H68.3
  - atticocanal H68.2-
  - benign — see Otitis, media, suppurative, chronic, tubotympanic
  - tubotympanic H68.1-
- transudative — see Otitis, media, nonsuppurative
- tuberculous A18.6

Otocephaly Q18.2

Otolith syndrome — see subcategory H81.8

Otomyosisis (diffuse) NEC B36.9 [H62.40]
  - in
    - aspergillosis B44.89
    - candidiasis B37.84
    - moniliasis B37.84

Otoporosis — see Otosclerosis

Otorrhagia (nontraumatic) H92.2-
  - traumatic - code by Type of injury

Otorrhea H92.1-
  - cerebrospinal G96.0

Otosclerosis (general) H80.9-
  - cochlear (endosteal) H80.2-
  - involving
    - ossicul capsule — see Otosclerosis, cochlear
    - oval window
    - nonoblitterative H80.0-
    - obliiiterative H80.1-
  - round window — see Otosclerosis, cochlear
  - nonoblitterative — see Otosclerosis, involving, oval window, nonoblitterative
  - obliiiterative — see Otosclerosis, involving, oval window, obliiiterative
  - specified NEC H80.8-

Otospongiosis — see Otosclerosis

Otto's disease or pelvis M24.7

Outcome of delivery Z37.9
  - multiple births Z37.9
  - all liveborn Z37.50
  - quadruplets Z37.52
  - quintuplets Z37.53
  - sextuplets Z37.54
  - specified number NEC Z37.59
    - triplets Z37.51
    - all stillborn Z37.7
    - some liveborn Z37.60
    - quadruplets Z37.62
    - quintuplets Z37.63
    - sextuplets Z37.64
  - specified number NEC Z37.69
    - triplets Z37.61
    - single NEC Z37.9
    - liveborn Z37.0
    - stillborn Z37.1
    - twins NEC Z37.9
    - both liveborn Z37.2
    - both stillborn Z37.4
    - one liveborn, one stillborn Z37.3
Excludes1: fetal stress NOS (O77.9)
labor and delivery complicated by electrocardiographic evidence of fetal stress (O77.8)
labor and delivery complicated by ultrasonic evidence of fetal stress (O77.8)

Excludes2: abnormality in fetal heart rate or rhythm (O76)
labor and delivery complicated by meconium in amniotic fluid (O77.0)

O69 Labor and delivery complicated by umbilical cord complications
One of the following 7th characters is to be assigned to each code under category O69. 7th character 0 is for single gestations and multiple gestations where the fetus is unspecified. 7th characters 1 through 9 are for cases of multiple gestations to identify the fetus for which the code applies. The appropriate code from category O30, Multiple gestation, must also be assigned when assigning a code from category O69 that has a 7th character of 1 through 9.

0 - not applicable or unspecified
1 - fetus 1
2 - fetus 2
3 - fetus 3
4 - fetus 4
5 - fetus 5
9 - other fetus

O69.0 Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord

O69.1 Labor and delivery complicated by cord around neck, with compression
Excludes1: labor and delivery complicated by cord around neck, without compression (O69.81)

O69.2 Labor and delivery complicated by other cord entanglement, with compression
Labor and delivery complicated by compression of cord NOS
Labor and delivery complicated by entanglement of cords of twins in monoamniotic sac
Labor and delivery complicated by knot in cord
Excludes1: labor and delivery complicated by other cord entanglement, without compression (O69.82)

O69.3 Labor and delivery complicated by short cord

O69.4 Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa
Labor and delivery complicated by hemorrhage from vasa previa

O69.5 Labor and delivery complicated by vascular lesion of cord
Labor and delivery complicated by cord bruising
Labor and delivery complicated by cord hematoma
Labor and delivery complicated by thrombosis of umbilical vessels

O69.8 Labor and delivery complicated by other cord complications

O69.81 Labor and delivery complicated by cord around neck, without compression
O69.82 Labor and delivery complicated by other cord entanglement, without compression
O69.89 Labor and delivery complicated by other cord complications

O69.9 Labor and delivery complicated by cord complication, unspecified

O70 Perineal laceration during delivery

Includes: episiotomy extended by laceration

Excludes1: obstetric high vaginal laceration alone (O71.4)

O70.0 First degree perineal laceration during delivery
Perineal laceration, rupture or tear involving fourchette during delivery
Perineal laceration, rupture or tear involving labia during delivery
Perineal laceration, rupture or tear involving skin during delivery
Perineal laceration, rupture or tear involving vagina during delivery
Perineal laceration, rupture or tear involving vulva during delivery
Slight perineal laceration, rupture or tear during delivery

O70.1 Second degree perineal laceration during delivery
Perineal laceration, rupture or tear during delivery as in O70.0, also involving pelvic floor
Perineal laceration, rupture or tear during delivery as in O70.0, also involving perineal muscles
Z3A.08 8 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.09 9 weeks gestation of pregnancy

Z3A.1 Weeks of gestation of pregnancy, weeks 10-19
Z3A.10 10 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.11 11 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.12 12 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.13 13 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.14 14 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.15 15 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.16 16 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.17 17 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.18 18 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.19 19 weeks gestation of pregnancy

Z3A.2 Weeks of gestation of pregnancy, weeks 20-29
Z3A.20 20 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.21 21 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.22 22 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.23 23 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.24 24 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.25 25 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.26 26 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.27 27 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.28 28 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.29 29 weeks gestation of pregnancy

Z3A.3 Weeks of gestation of pregnancy, weeks 30-39
Z3A.30 30 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.31 31 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.32 32 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.33 33 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.34 34 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.35 35 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.36 36 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.37 37 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.38 38 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.39 39 weeks gestation of pregnancy

Z3A.4 Weeks of gestation of pregnancy, weeks 40 or greater
Z3A.40 40 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.41 41 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.42 42 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.49 Greater than 42 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z37 Outcome of delivery
This category is intended for use as an additional code to identify the outcome of delivery on the mother's record. It is not for use on the newborn record.

Excludes1: stillbirth (P95)
Z37.0 Single live birth
Z37.1 Single stillbirth
Z37.2 Twins, both liveborn
Z37.3 Twins, one liveborn and one stillborn
Z37.4 Twins, both stillborn
Z37.5 Other multiple births, all liveborn
  Z37.50 Multiple births, unspecified, all liveborn
  Z37.51 Triplets, all liveborn
  Z37.52 Quadruplets, all liveborn
  Z37.53 Quintuplets, all liveborn
  Z37.54 Sextuplets, all liveborn
  Z37.59 Other multiple births, all liveborn
Z37.6 Other multiple births, some liveborn
  Z37.60 Multiple births, unspecified, some liveborn
  Z37.61 Triplets, some liveborn
  Z37.62 Quadruplets, some liveborn
  Z37.63 Quintuplets, some liveborn
  Z37.64 Sextuplets, some liveborn
  Z37.69 Other multiple births, some liveborn
Z37.7 Other multiple births, all stillborn
Z37.9 Outcome of delivery, unspecified
  Multiple birth NOS
  Single birth NOS
Z38 Liveborn infants according to place of birth and type of delivery
This category is for use as the principal code on the initial record of a newborn baby. It is to be used for the initial birth record only. It is not to be used on the mother's record.
Z38.0 Single liveborn infant, born in hospital
  Single liveborn infant, born in birthing center or other health care facility
  Z38.00 Single liveborn infant, delivered vaginally
  Z38.01 Single liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean
Z38.1 Single liveborn infant, born outside hospital
Z38.2 Single liveborn infant, unspecified as to place of birth
  Single liveborn infant NOS
Z38.3 Twin liveborn infant, born in hospital
  Z38.30 Twin liveborn infant, delivered vaginally
  Z38.31 Twin liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean
Z38.4 Twin liveborn infant, born outside hospital
Z38.5 Twin liveborn infant, unspecified as to place of birth
Delivery
- forceps, low following failed vacuum extraction O66.5
- missed (at or near term) O36.4
- normal O80
- obstructed —see Delivery, complicated by, obstruction
- precipitate O62.3
- preterm (see also Pregnancy, complicated by, preterm labor) O60.10
- spontaneous O80
- term pregnancy NOS O80
- uncomplicated O80
- vaginal, following previous cesarean delivery O34.21

Delusions (paranoid) —see Disorder, delusional
Dementia (degenerative (primary)) (old age) (persisting) F03.90
- with
  - aggressive behavior F03.91
  - behavioral disturbance F03.91
  - combative behavior F03.91
  - Lewy bodies G31.83 [F02.80]
  - with behavioral disturbance G31.83 [F02.81]
  - Parkinsonism G31.83 [F02.80]
  - with behavioral disturbance G31.83 [F02.81]
  - Parkinson’s disease G20 [F02.80]
  - with behavioral disturbance G20 [F02.81]
  - violent behavior F03.91
  - alcoholic F10.97
  - with dependence F10.27
  - Alzheimer’s type —see Disease, Alzheimer’s
  - arteriosclerotic —see Dementia, vascular
  - atypical, Alzheimer’s type —see Disease, Alzheimer’s, specified NEC
  - congenital —see Disability, intellectual
  - frontal (lobe) G31.09 [F02.80]
  - with behavioral disturbance G31.09 [F02.81]
  - frontotemporal G31.09 [F02.80]
  - with behavioral disturbance G31.09 [F02.81]
  - specified NEC G31.09 [F02.80]
  - with behavioral disturbance G31.09 [F02.81]
  - in (due to)
    - alcohol F10.97
  - with dependence F10.27
  - Alzheimer’s disease —see Disease, Alzheimer’s
  - arteriosclerotic brain disease —see Dementia, vascular
  - cerebral lipidoses E75.- [F02.80]
  - with behavioral disturbance E75.- [F02.81]
  - Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (see also Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease or syndrome (with dementia) A81.00
  - epilepsy G40.- [F02.80]
  - with behavioral disturbance G40.- [F02.81]
  - hepatolenticular degeneration E83.01 [F02.80]
  - with behavioral disturbance E83.01 [F02.81]
  - human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) disease B20 [F02.80]
  - with behavioral disturbance B20 [F02.81]
  - Huntington’s disease or chorea G10
  - hypercalcemia E83.52 [F02.80]
  - with behavioral disturbance E83.52 [F02.81]
  - hypothyroidism, acquired E03.9 [F02.80]
  - with behavioral disturbance E03.9 [F02.81]
  - due to iodine deficiency E01.8 [F02.80]
  - with behavioral disturbance E01.8 [F02.81]
  - inhalants F18.97
  - with dependence F18.27
  - multiple
  - etiologies F03
unable to determine number of placenta and number of amniotic sacs O30.29-
unspecified number of placenta and unspecified number of amniotic sacs O30.20-
quintuplet—see Pregnancy, multiple (gestation), specified NEC
sextuplet—see Pregnancy, multiple (gestation), specified NEC
supervision of
concealed pregnancy O09.3-
elderly mother
multigravida O09.52-
primigravida O09.51-
hidden pregnancy O09.3-
high-risk O09.9-
due to (history of)
ectopic pregnancy O09.1-
elderly—see Pregnancy, supervision, elderly mother
grand multiparity O09.4
infertility O09.0-
insufficient prenatal care O09.3-
in utero procedure during previous pregnancy O09.82-
in vitro fertilization O09.81-
molar pregnancy O09.1-
multiple previous pregnancies O09.4-
older mother—see Pregnancy, supervision of, elderly mother
poor reproductive or obstetric history NEC O09.29-
pre-term labor O09.21-
previous
neonatal death O09.29-
social problems O09.7-
specified NEC O09.89-
very young mother—see Pregnancy, supervision, young mother
resulting from in vitro fertilization O09.81-
normal Z34.9-
first Z34.0-
specified NEC Z34.8-
young mother
multigravida O09.62-
primigravida O09.61-
triplet O30.10-
with
two or more monoamniotic fetuses O30.12-
two or more monochorionic fetuses O30.11-
two or more monoamniotic fetuses O30.12-
two or more monochorionic fetuses O30.11-
unable to determine number of placenta and number of amniotic sacs O30.19-
unspecified number of placenta and unspecified number of amniotic sacs O30.10-
tubal (with abortion) (with rupture) O00.1
twin O30.00-
conjoined O30.02-
dichorionic/diamniotic (two placenta, two amniotic sacs) O30.04-
monochorionic/diamniotic (one placenta, two amniotic sacs) O30.03-
monochorionic/monoamniotic (one placenta, one amniotic sac) O30.01-
unable to determine number of placenta and number of amniotic sacs O30.09-
unspecified number of placenta and unspecified number of amniotic sacs O30.00-
unwanted Z64.0
weeks of gestation
8 weeks Z3A.08
9 weeks Z3A.09
10 weeks Z3A.10
11 weeks Z3A.11
12 weeks Z3A.12
13 weeks Z3A.13
- 14 weeks Z3A.14
- 15 weeks Z3A.15
- 16 weeks Z3A.16
- 17 weeks Z3A.17
- 18 weeks Z3A.18
- 19 weeks Z3A.19
- 20 weeks Z3A.20
- 21 weeks Z3A.21
- 22 weeks Z3A.22
- 23 weeks Z3A.23
- 24 weeks Z3A.24
- 25 weeks Z3A.25
- 26 weeks Z3A.26
- 27 weeks Z3A.27
- 28 weeks Z3A.28
- 29 weeks Z3A.29
- 30 weeks Z3A.30
- 31 weeks Z3A.31
- 32 weeks Z3A.32
- 33 weeks Z3A.33
- 34 weeks Z3A.34
- 35 weeks Z3A.35
- 36 weeks Z3A.36
- 37 weeks Z3A.37
- 38 weeks Z3A.38
- 39 weeks Z3A.39
- 40 weeks Z3A.40
- 41 weeks Z3A.41
- 42 weeks Z3A.42
- greater than 42 weeks Z3A.49
- less than 8 weeks Z3A.01
- not specified Z3A.00

Preiser's disease — see Osteonecrosis, secondary, due to, trauma, metacarpus

Pre-kwashiorkor — see Malnutrition, severe

Preleukemia (syndrome) D46.9

Premature, hip, congenital Q65.6

Premature — see also condition
- adrenarche E27.0
- aging E34.8
- beats I49.40
  -- atrial I49.1
  -- auricular I49.1
  -- supraventricular I49.1
- birth NEC — see Preterm, newborn
- closure, foramen ovale Q21.8
- contraction
  -- atrial I49.1
  -- atrioventricular I49.2
  -- auricular I49.1
  -- auriculoventricular I49.49
  -- heart (extrasystole) I49.49
  -- junctional I49.2
  -- ventricular I49.3
- delivery (see also Pregnancy, complicated by, preterm labor) O60.10
- ejaculation F52.4
- infant NEC — see Preterm, newborn
  -- light-for-dates — see Light for dates
- labor — see Pregnancy, complicated by, preterm labor
- lungs P28.0
- menopause E28.319
- - seromucinous — see Otitis, media, nonsuppurative
- - serous — see Otitis, media, nonsuppurative
- - suppurrative H66.4-
  - - - acute H66.00-
  - - - - with rupture of ear drum H66.01-
  - - - - recurrent H66.00-
  - - - - - with rupture of ear drum H66.01-
  - - - chronic (see also subcategory) H66.3
  - - - atticostal H66.2-
  - - - - benign — see Otitis, media, suppurrative, chronic, tubotympanic
  - - - - tubotympanic H66.1-
  - - transudative — see Otitis, media, nonsuppurative
  - - tuberculous A18.6
Otocephaly Q18.2
Otolith syndrome — see subcategory H81.8
Otomycosis (diffuse) NEC B36.9 [H62.40]
  - - in
  - - - aspergillosis B44.89
  - - - candidiasis B37.84
  - - - moniliasis B37.84
Otoporosis — see Otosclerosis
Otorrhea (nontraumatic) H92.2-
  - traumatic - code by Type of injury
Otorrhea H92.1-
  - cerebrospinal G96.0
Otosclerosis (general) H80.9-
  - cochlear (endosteal) H80.2-
  - involving
  - - - otic capsule — see Otosclerosis, cochlear
  - - - - oval window
  - - - - - nonobliterator H80.0-
  - - - - - obliterator H80.1-
  - - - round window — see Otosclerosis, cochlear
  - - nonobliterator — see Otosclerosis, involving, oval window, nonobliterator
  - - obliterator — see Otosclerosis, involving, oval window, obliterator
  - - specified NEC H80.8-
Otospongiosis — see Otosclerosis
Otto's disease or pelvis M24.7
Outcome of delivery Z37.9
  - multiple births Z37.9
  - - all liveborn Z37.50
  - - quadruplets Z37.52
  - - quintuplets Z37.53
  - - sextuplets Z37.54
  - - - specified number NEC Z37.59
  - - - triplets Z37.51
  - - all stillborn Z37.7
  - - some liveborn Z37.60
  - - quadruplets Z37.62
  - - quintuplets Z37.63
  - - sextuplets Z37.64
  - - - specified number NEC Z37.69
  - - - triplets Z37.61
  - - single NEC Z37.9
  - - liveborn Z37.0
  - - stillborn Z37.1
  - - twins NEC Z37.9
  - - both liveborn Z37.2
  - - both stillborn Z37.4
  - - one liveborn, one stillborn Z37.3
O77.8 Labor and delivery complicated by other evidence of fetal stress
Labor and delivery complicated by electrocardiographic evidence of fetal stress
Labor and delivery complicated by ultrasonic evidence of fetal stress
Excludes1: abnormality of fetal acid-base balance (O68)
abnormality in fetal heart rate or rhythm (O76)
metabolic acidemia (O68)

O77.9 Labor and delivery complicated by fetal stress, unspecified
Excludes1: abnormality of fetal acid-base balance (O68)
abnormality in fetal heart rate or rhythm (O76)
metabolic acidemia (O68)

Encounter for delivery (O80-O82)

O80 Encounter for full-term uncomplicated delivery
Delivery requiring minimal or no assistance, with or without episiotomy, without fetal manipulation [e.g., rotation version] or instrumentation [forceps] of a spontaneous, cephalic, vaginal, full-term, single, live-born infant. This code is for use as a single diagnosis code and is not to be used with any other code from chapter 15. This code must be accompanied by a delivery code from the appropriate procedure classification.
Use additional code to indicate outcome of delivery (Z37.0)

O82 Encounter for cesarean delivery without indication
This code must be accompanied by a delivery code from the appropriate procedure classification.
Use additional code to indicate outcome of delivery (Z37.0)

Complications predominantly related to the puerperium (O85-O92)
Excludes2: mental and behavioral disorders associated with the puerperium (F53)
obstetrical tetanus (A34)
puerperal osteomalacia (M83.0)

O85 Puerperal sepsis
Postpartum sepsis
Puerperal peritonitis
Puerperal pyemia
Use additional code (B95-B97), to identify infectious agent
Use additional code (R65.2-) to identify severe sepsis, if applicable
Excludes1: fever of unknown origin following delivery (O86.4)
genital tract infection following delivery (O86.1-)
obstetric pyemic and septic embolism (O88.3-)
puerperal septic thrombophlebitis (O88.81)
urinary tract infection following delivery (O86.2-)
Excludes2: sepsis during labor (O75.3)

O86 Other puerperal infections
Use additional code (B95-B97), to identify infectious agent
Excludes2: infection during labor (O75.3)
obstetrical tetanus (A34)

O86.0 Infection of obstetric surgical wound
Infected cesarean delivery wound following delivery
Infected perineal repair following delivery

O86.1 Other infection of genital tract following delivery
O86.11 Cervicitis following delivery
O86.12 Endometritis following delivery
O86.13 Vaginitis following delivery
O86.19 Other infection of genital tract following delivery
Z3A.08  8 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.09  9 weeks gestation of pregnancy

Z3A.1  Weeks of gestation of pregnancy, weeks 10-19
Z3A.10  10 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.11  11 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.12  12 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.13  13 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.14  14 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.15  15 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.16  16 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.17  17 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.18  18 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.19  19 weeks gestation of pregnancy

Z3A.2  Weeks of gestation of pregnancy, weeks 20-29
Z3A.20  20 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.21  21 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.22  22 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.23  23 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.24  24 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.25  25 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.26  26 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.27  27 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.28  28 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.29  29 weeks gestation of pregnancy

Z3A.3  Weeks of gestation of pregnancy, weeks 30-39
Z3A.30  30 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.31  31 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.32  32 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.33  33 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.34  34 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.35  35 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.36  36 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.37  37 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.38  38 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.39  39 weeks gestation of pregnancy

Z3A.4  Weeks of gestation of pregnancy, weeks 40 or greater
Z3A.40  40 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.41  41 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.42  42 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z3A.49  Greater than 42 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Z37 Outcome of delivery
This category is intended for use as an additional code to identify the outcome of delivery on the mother's record. It is not for use on the newborn record.

Excludes1: stillbirth (P95)

Z37.0 Single live birth
Z37.1 Single stillbirth
Z37.2 Twins, both liveborn
Z37.3 Twins, one liveborn and one stillborn
Z37.4 Twins, both stillborn
Z37.5 Other multiple births, all liveborn
  Z37.50 Multiple births, unspecified, all liveborn
  Z37.51 Triplets, all liveborn
  Z37.52 Quadruplets, all liveborn
  Z37.53 Quintuplets, all liveborn
  Z37.54 Sextuplets, all liveborn
  Z37.59 Other multiple births, all liveborn
Z37.6 Other multiple births, some liveborn
  Z37.60 Multiple births, unspecified, some liveborn
  Z37.61 Triplets, some liveborn
  Z37.62 Quadruplets, some liveborn
  Z37.63 Quintuplets, some liveborn
  Z37.64 Sextuplets, some liveborn
  Z37.69 Other multiple births, some liveborn
Z37.7 Other multiple births, all stillborn
Z37.9 Outcome of delivery, unspecified
  Multiple birth NOS
  Single birth NOS

Z38 Liveborn infants according to place of birth and type of delivery
This category is for use as the principal code on the initial record of a newborn baby. It is to be used for the initial birth record only. It is not to be used on the mother's record.

Z38.0 Single liveborn infant, born in hospital
  Single liveborn infant, born in birthing center or other health care facility
  Z38.00 Single liveborn infant, delivered vaginally
  Z38.01 Single liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean
Z38.1 Single liveborn infant, born outside hospital
Z38.2 Single liveborn infant, unspecified as to place of birth
  Single liveborn infant NOS
Z38.3 Twin liveborn infant, born in hospital
  Z38.30 Twin liveborn infant, delivered vaginally
  Z38.31 Twin liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean
Z38.4 Twin liveborn infant, born outside hospital
Z38.5 Twin liveborn infant, unspecified as to place of birth
ICD-10-CM/PCS Coding for Obstetrics
Mandatory Self-Assessment

Instructions: Select the best answer choice.

1. When a patient is admitted to the hospital for complications of a pregnancy and the hospitalization overlaps more than one trimester, how is the antepartum complication code for trimester assigned?
   - The trimester of discharge
   - Trimester when complication developed
   - Unspecified trimester
   - None of the above

2. What seventh character is assigned when a triplet birth identifies that fetus B (2) has a nuchal cord? We are coding the nuchal cord condition.
   - 0
   - 1
   - 2
   - 3

3. What outcome of delivery code is assigned when quadruplets are born, 2 liveborn, 2 stillborn?
   - Z37.62
   - Z37.9
   - Z37.52
   - Z37.63

4. The patient is in her 26th week and develops hypertension. She has never had hypertension before. What code is assigned?
   - O10.012
   - O16.2
   - O10.013
   - O16.3

5. Code O80 is only reported with ICD-10-PCS code 10E0XZZ.
   - True
   - False

---

Do not send a copy of completed self-assessments to AHIMA. Please keep them with your certificate of attendance, for your records.
ICD-10-CM/PCS Coding for Obstetrics
Mandatory Self-Assessment

6. The third trimester is defined as ________ weeks 0 days until delivery.
   □ 14
   □ 28
   □ 37
   □ 40

7. Amniocenteses would be coded to the Medical and Surgical Section of ICD-10-PCS.
   □ True
   □ False

8. What code is assigned for a preterm labor that started at 25 weeks, was stopped and the delivery occurred at 30 weeks?
   □ O60.10
   □ O60.12
   □ O60.13
   □ O60.14

9. Products of conception include:
   □ Fetus
   □ Umbilical cord
   □ Placenta
   □ All of the above

10. What root operation is assigned in ICD-10-PCS when a high forceps delivery is performed?
    □ Delivery
    □ Removal
    □ Extraction
    □ Resection

Do not send a copy of completed self-assessments to AHIMA. Please keep them with your certificate of attendance, for your records.
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